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Bättre förslag på titel skulle uppskattas med ett uns kritik.    

Just being the way she is drives me more insane

Fell like a piece of broken glass onto the floor -- broken and alone. 

Questioning Everything i used to know -- was i really nothing more but your toy.

I try Calling -- but you won't answer your phone.

I can't even remind -- what happend last time.

I stept in through your door -- drunk on courage and more.

And you help me to your bed -- i told you i can't deny it anymore.

I'm in love with your  smile -- your lips and your Eyes.

I'm in love with the sound of your voice -- all your scars and your faults.

And you tucked me in -- tight and wished me good night.

As you went out -- to see some other guy.

you left me lonely and filled of regret -- why can't you see.

That someone like you -- deserves someone like me.

 

Beacuse i can not be what you want me to be.

That bad boy who's out drinking -- and partying every day.

That guy you went out with late last night.

If i could -- belive me i would.

i just some times wish that you'd see the would as my should.

 

If i only could stand to be away from you -- i would easily forget about you.

which is why -- i'm Always right there by your side.   

Trying to hide  -- that being just friends is fine.

I dont even know what i'm doing anymore -- still sitting right next to you.

 

Beacuse i can not be what you want me to be.

That bad boy who's out drinking -- and partying every day.

That guy you went out with  late last night.

If i could -- belive me i would.

i just some times wish that you'd see the would as my should.

 

Oh my god it's your Eyes -- why can't i just forget your smile.

And my god it's the letters in your voice -- i swear i can't do this anymore!

 

You're warm lips up against mine.

 

some day i swear you'll be mine!

 

Beacuse i can not be what you want me to be.



That bad boy who's out drinking -- and partying every day.

That guy you went out with  late last night.

If i could -- belive me i would.

i just some times wish that you'd see the would as my should.

 

If you'd only see the would...
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